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Wp Wrote 'Revelation'? 

•k-J1!? A E > S ' ? J o l l n w h ° "rote the fourth GosDel »nd 

pants in the institute, most_ofjhgm Roman €a_thoiics 

Many observers here pointed out that the opposition of 
many Jewish leaders to the Vietnam war, and the rabbinic 
students who have protested the continued ^nvolvenient <5 
American troops in Southeast Asia constituted a major fats 
tor in the vote against the draft chaplain system. 

Diocese Starts Blood Drive 

Bishop Cosgrove,said tĥ e commission, which has been 
in the^ planning stage since last November, will establish 
task forces, involving other persons, to work in the various 
problem areas. He said an executive director is being sought, 
sought. — ' 
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described ̂ h T ^ h ^ p ^ t h e "wtaown- author was aescriDea by Bishop Robinson as "barbaric Greek" or 

u£f°bv 253?; rt ne.dif;erent f ^ s ^ s s ^ 
used by Apostle John in the Gospel and epistles. 

Rabbis Abolish Chaplaincy Rule 
• rBr^^%tS°^Te^e ° f AJBeriean^abbis, whiclL 

^ f ^ £ Reform Judaism, announced that it is discon-

serve two years as military chaplains. 

a n l h e „ « ! | e ^ ' T**?** i"110"84011. approved 123-108, 
™ Ifa.m 0fr wluntary chaplaincies. Under this pro^ 
gram, graduates of Reform rabbinical schools are asked to 
donate two years of service to Judaism in avariety ofpo*t " 
ble ways, including that of military chaplain ' 

The Providence (R.I.) diocese has begun a state-wide 
blood donor program to alleviate blood shortages in the 
two Rhode Island Catholic hospitals. ,-, 

The program' involves- a weekly campaign conducted 
by either a large parish or combination of smaller parishes. 
Its goal is to obtain 50 pints per week, which is the amount 
needed at St. Joseph's and Our Lady of Fatima hospitals 
in Providence. ~ 

-.„. John H^;AJLteese^_^ 
more than half the 157 pastors in the diocese have appointed 
parish chairmen to direct blood campaigns. 

They'll Fight Cleveland Woes 
The Cleveland Diocese has announced farmation of a 

65-member commission which is to be "an instrument of 
major social changes" in the areas of race, poverty, peace 

___JUid_hjanian-relations. . „ _ _ . . . • 
The permanent, widely representative Diocesan Com-

mission-THr-Catholic-"Comtnunity ~AntioTr~includes priests, 
Religious and laymen. 

Co-chairmen of the Diocesan Commission on Catholic 
Community Action are George A. Moore, an urban affairs 
specialist, -and-Auxiliary Bishop William IK. Cosgrove. 
Moore, a black, was a founder of the Catholic Interracial" 
Council here. 

Father Charles Curran of the Catholic Unjversity of 
America, who led the dissent of a group of American Catho
lic theologians to the papal encyclical banning birth control, 
was elected president of the-Catholic -Theological Society of -
America (CTSA) at its annual meeting in San Francisco. 

While the CTSA was meeting, the board of trustees^ at 
the university in Washington, D.C., decided that the 20 
faculty members who publicly disagreed with the encyclical 
did not violate norms of academic propriety. The trustees' 
decision- -was-bas^d-ohrthrerteportroT thT ffreeman inquiry 
unit. 

Father Albert R. Jensen, S.J., the first Catholic to re
ceive a Yale doctorate in religious studies, has been named 
president of the University of San Francisco. The 38-year-
old assistant professor of theology and philosophy at the 
university succeeds Father Charles W. Dullea, S.J., who 
held the post six years. 

-Pope—Paul- has—named—a-seasoned—Vatican—administFa-
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Clergy Ask Nixon 
^oTTelpSetfle 
Hospital Strike 

Charleston, S.C. — (NC) '— 
Forty. Charleston clergymen, 
including 11 priests, have asked 
President Nixon to arrange for 
federal mediation in the three-
rnonth-long hospital strike here. 

The clergymen, representing 
all major Christiaiu-denomina 
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tor pro-president of the Pontifical Commission for Vatican 
City State, and. filled out. commission membership with 
five cardinals, including John Cardinal Wright, former 
bishop of Pittsburgh. Sergio Cardinal Guerri, as pro-presi
dent, will take the burden of administration from Amleto 
Cardinal Clcognani, president, who at 86 retired this spring 
as Papal Secretary of State. 

'Project Equality' 
InaudrateJ h 
New Jersey Bishop 
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Decisions For fforist 

Newark, NJ . - (RNS)—Pro
ject Equality will function in 
New Jersey, Catholic Arch
bishop Thomas A. Boland of 
Newark announced here, noting 
that the New J«rsey interreli-
gious project wdll become the 
18th state unit in the nation: 

In addition to the Newark 
archdiocese participants in the 
program, which will promote 
equal opportunity in employ-

will be the three other 
ic dioci 

Trenton, Camden and Paterson 
—the Episcopal. Dioceses of 

Evangelist Billy Graham, r ight on podium, watches as large numbers come 
forward to make personal "decisions for Christ" du r ing his New York Cru
sade at the new Madison Square Garden. Mr. Graham said, following the 
first evening service, that he was "overwhelmed by the response." Some 

2,825 made decisions during the first three nights of the crusade. (RNS) 

Coffee House for Christ 

N^w^rJc^aPd_J^vgz^ej3exrflre: f r ^ ^ f 1 ^ ' - e n a P t e y m e n 1 

NEW YORK 
Colored lights played over the 
large ballroom, and huge flow
ers fluoresced under "black" 
lights. On the stage a rock 

-group—from—Pittsburgh played 

(RNS) — talked with visitors about the 

k, 
h 

current hits, and at the tables 
the young people — no one 

--over-2&H¥as-adrnitted~— talked 
about Christ 

The coffee house sponsored 
by Billy Graham's New York 
Crusade was a solid success in 
the numbers it has drawn — 
some 800 to 1,000 have come 
each night — and has also giv 
en an unusual opportunity for 
Christian witness. 

Three musical groups, one 
from Australia, one f r o m 
Pittsburgh and one from Wash
ington, D.C., have provided mu
sic for the young people who 
came to drink pop, eat potato 
chips and talk, and members of 
the troupes have made their 
own witness to Christ 

At the tables, volunteers 

heed for following the Christ 
ian way, but the musical groups 
have been the focus of atten
tion. 

ed the Crusade evangelism 
meetings in Madison Square 
Garden. The services, led by 
Mr. Graham, have drawn, in six 
days, more than 131,500, and 

.'iiJi»VvOJ •>• S3 

resulted in 5,634 personal "de
cisions for Christ 

Northern and Southern New 
Jersey Annual Conferences of 
the United Methodist Church 
and the New Jersey Baptist 
Convention, 

The denominations will use 
their buying power to encour
age businesses to employ min 
orlty workers. The project 
covers goods and services pur
chased by religious groups. 

Archbishop Boland is head of 
the Project Equality board 

which includes officials of all 
participating religious bodies. 

The project will gather in 
formation on the hiring prac
tices of various firms and will 
compile a "buyer's guide" of 
those firms that cooperate in 
promoting e<nial employment 
opportunity. 

In the announcement it was 
stated the Tfew Jersey pro
gram will be an "educative, af-

aative—action—pFogram22—toj—^^^ 
use the economic power of re
ligious institutions to end dis 

Whites Indirectly 
Biased, Says 
Methodist Aide 
—Greencastle, IndsMftNS}— 
"Racism is the foundation of 
white identity in America," 
the top black woman execu
tive in the United Methodist 
Church said here. 

Miss Theressa Hoover, as
sociate general secretary of 
the Women's Division, Board 
of Missions, told an almost 
all-white audience of mission
aries and mission executives: 

"While it is reasonably safe 
to assert that as an indivi
dual you do not discriminate 
against blacks and other 
racial minorities, the fact is 
that you do not need to dis-
criminate directly. The instl 

in American society 

tions, said "without mediation, 
our city may well become a 
summer battleground, a possi
bility-all the moresad since it 
is so unnecessary." 

In a letter to the President, 
the members of the Concerned 
Clergy Committee expressed 
j larm over imposition of a cur-

Oq&bL 

few. and the-calling out of the 
National Guard. 

Basic issues in the strike by 
Negro hospital workers, which 
began March 20, are union 
recognition and higher pay. In
volved are more than 600 nurses 
a i d e s , orderlies and food 
workers. 
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TUESDAY JULY 1, 1969 
Feast of The Most Precious Blood 

of Our Lord 
The Rosary will be said at 8:00 p.m. in hondT of 
the Most Precious Blood at 844 East River Road, 
Rochester; All those who wish to express their 
love for Our Blessed Lord and His Holy Mother 
in this way are cordially invited to attend. In
quiries can be made by telephoning 473-2413. 

The largest attendance was 
on the sixth night of the Cru
sade — a Wednesday — as 

The coffee~house has- foHow-|2(M)00- filled the Garden-arena 
and 4,500 were directed to the 
Garden's Felt Forum, where 
they watched the" services on a 
huge, closed circuit color TV 
screen. 

Cremation Popular In England, Wales 
London—(RNS) — Crema

tion, permitted by the Cath
olic Church in England and 
Wales since 19&3, is on the 
rise, delegates to the Inter
national Cremation Feder
ation were told here. 

As a result of the change 
in Church law—in 1967, the 
Vatican authorized priests at 
services attending cremation 
—the number of cremation 
ceremonies for Catholics has 

-trained hy the Crusade team increased markedljr-in- recent-

years. The bodies of 5,090 
Catholics were cremated last 
year as compared with 3,609 
in 1967. 

In 1963 the hierarchy ap
proved cremation provided it 
was not chosen as an expres
sion of hostility for religion. 
However, priests were not al
lowed to attend the crema
tion until 1967 when the 
Vatican approved the bishops' 
request for this permission 
and authorized a special rite 
for-rttre ceremonyr1 ; 

Promotion,, Tenure 
Granted Dr. Daly 

The~Tnsfftutions, as well as in 
firms that supply goods and 
services. 

Institutions will survey their 
own employment practices first 
and then will urge firms with 
which they trade to provide op
portunities at all levels for min
ority workers. The firms also 
will be asked to convey their 
policies to employers and re 
cruitment agencies and to take 
"specific but reasonable affirm
ative'Steps to>< hire- minority per
sons1 In their company." 

It was .pointed out that while 
the-religious -bodies will not 
boycott firms which refuse to 
cooperate, institutions which 
provide "eqtiality in employ-

I TRANTS 
CHURCH SUPPLIES AND RELIGIOUS ARTICLES 

is here.. 

Boi 
College announced it has re
versed its decision to drop a 
controversial lFberal teacher of 
theology and •will give her a 
promotion and tenure instead. 

Dr. Mary D>aly was denied 
the promotion to associate pro
fessor last March and given a 
one-year non-renewable con
tract which amounted to a dis
missal. Some 2,500 students 
signed petitions asking for a 
review of the dismissal, which 
was also protested by the uni
versity's academic senate. 

Father Francis X. Shea, SJ., 
executive vice president, said 
the university changed its mind 
about Dr. Daly after a "wide 

4-and detailed'* Investigation. 

oston ment-opport«nity-^(4fr4)e-favor—pie who have been-supi 
ed over those which do not" 

discriminate for you. 
-—^Social—struotures^-eontFoli— 
"ea~~Dy—wHrtes employ wnaF~ 
could be called 'dirty work
ers' to discriminate for 
them," she "explained. "These 
include the ghetto policeman, 
the social and welfare work
er, the slum landlord, the 
politician, the missionary 
(home and foreign), the 
worker in specialized minis
tries to - minority - racial 
groups, the real estate agent, 
the city and county courts. 

"These workers are hired 
to keep black people quiet 
and out of the way," she 
she charged. Therefore, Miss 
Hoover declared, "black pow
er" must be seen within the 
context of "institutional ra
cism, as viewed by black pen-

Have a safe & enjoyable one. Here 

are a tew suggestions we feel yj>u'lt~ 

want to consider for your trip or 

i ipsomurn. ^ ZZZZ—T~n—~r 

Medals • Chapel Veils 

Missals & Prayer Books 

Auto pins & statues 

Summer Reading 

t 

TRANT'S 
96 CLINTON AVE. N. 

1 15 FRANKLIN ST. 

ed by it." 

Phon. 454-1118 . 

CHURCH SUPPLIES AND RELIGIOUS ARTICLES 

— SUMMER STORE'HOURS — 

OPEN DAILY from 9 A.M. to 5:30 PM. 
CLOSED'THURS EVE. 1 SAT. during JULY < AUGUST 
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SEASON SPECIAL! 

3-PIECE REDWOOD PICNIC SET 

WATER HEATER 
LEAKING? 

Gas Water Heater 

I J ( f 30 C Gal. Model 

Includes Delivery and 
Normal J nstalkdlQa _ 

Budget Terms 

/ 

10-YEAR GUARANTEE 
If within tlif IO-\<';ii |>rri<i«l >«mt lank leaks 
ur.you.Ji"v«'. rusl> hot water <lu.y,!i> a. (IrlVrP 
in the glass litiiuji. sou will rrei-ive a now 
water h«atrr five. On any ualc-r »n-aivr pur
chased- aiti-r Octwher -I. !*«>•*>- iiwhi-Ual-ujiUulU 
be free within 5 years <>i' purchase. 

SCOTCH UGHTrffSS 
CANADIAN QUALITY 

America's Lightest Whiskey 

OPEN TUES. AHaJHiias^Jiu>^?sA^iL|-J|0fl|' 

WHSKEY 
A Smooth American Blend 

8 6 PROOF 

tfOHT 
BLCNDCO WHiaKCV 

«/i>. /SJ2 

SEVEN 

JMhDED WHISKEY. K NW0F W% CMIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS. GOODEMMM ( WORTS LTD.. PEORIA, ILL. 

...̂  ., 

Reg. 53.00 

NOW 

39.95 
I 
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Designed to take active family wear arrd tear; extra sturdy construction because it is 

made of heavy 8 / 4 properly dr ied redwood; so ideal for the outdoors because it is 

stained-with a sealer to prevent warping and cracking — protected against corrosion 

wiuVplated hardware1 Tfie 3 pieces include the following: Big 2 9 " X 7 0 " table, plus 

"j iwoTi 'elmch^rcTT^^ 

on this offer is l imited! - | ;. 

• \ • Edwards - siirnmer furniture - fifth floor; \ 
•I : ' R|dgem.ont & Pittsford j 
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